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Tiie Action ot the Convention.
The work of the Baltimore Conven¬

tion ia done, and the expectations and
desires of the conservative elements
throughout the country fully realized.
The endorsement of Greeley and Brown
has been considered a foregone conda-
sion for some time; but even tho most
sanguine scarcely dared hope that it
would be done BO unanimously and so

harmoniously. 'vit augurs well for tbo
final success of the Liberal movement,
for the gravest canse of fear all along
has been the possible failure of thorough
unanimity in the Democratic, party.
Now, that they have, with ono accord

and such marked enthusiasm, ratified
the nominees of the Cincinnati Conven¬
tion and accepted its platform in toto by
such an overwhelming majority, there is
no reason to apprehend that all the ele¬
ments of opposition to Grantism will
not be as nearly consolidated as they
?could possibly be. There ie, therefore,
nothing to 'regret so far. Everything
has been done whioh could or should
/have been done, and done wisoly and
'well.
The nomination of Mr. Greeley, whioh

was ot first a source of grave apprehen¬
sion, to many, has proved to be a most
fortunate event. He has developed im¬
mense popularity, and seems to grow in
favor as the hoars increase. Every step,
indeed, in tho Liberal movement from
its inauguration to the present time bas
boon a success, whioh proves at once
that it baa been direoted by sagacious
?counsel, and that it is tho outgrowth of
<a wide-spread popular desire. The peo-
,ple are tired of war, war measures, war

policies, and sectional hatred and strife,
and are anxious for a restoration of
friendly and confidential relations be¬
tween the States, and a return to the
ways of peace, and order» and economy,
And civil law.
We are more and more convinced

every day that the^occaaion is ripe, and
that the right man has been selected for
the emergenoy in honest Horace Gree¬
ley. At this time,'the prospect is sorely
most highly encouraging, nnd it seems
that we can predict, with almost mathe¬
matical certainty, that Greeley and
Brown mast receive a handsome majority
of the eleotoral vote. If they are

elected, then we may hope that the de¬
spondent and oppressed Soath, whose
candidate Greeley especially is, will be
restored to her fall rights in the Unon,
and South Carolina be speedily relieved
of her accursed carpet-bag mis-rule,
whioh the sympathy of Grant's adminis¬
tration has alone sastuined thas far.

Since the action of the Baltimore Con¬
vention, il may be safely conceded that
the entire 3,000,000 of Democratic votes
is certain for Greeley and Brown. À few
hundred thousand more of Liberal Re¬
publican votes will elect them. These
there is every reason to believe that tbey
will get from the Middle and North¬
western States, and we can scarcely
?doubt bat that tbey have sufficient Re¬
publican backing to insure the doubtful
?States of New Hampshire and Connecti¬
cut. The Liberal Republicans whom it
is believed have been in large numbers
awaiting the issue of the Baltimore Con¬
vention before declaring for Greeley,
will now deoiare their support and add
new impetus to the movement.

Tbe postmasters in the North and West
ore said to be practicing the same dodge
now that was resorted to by Yan Bnren's
officials when he was running the second
time for the Presidency-that of forbid¬
ding the transmission of franked elec¬
tioneering documente, where such docu¬
ments are in the interest of opponents
of the Administration. President Yan
Buren was not re-eleoted.

THE COLORED VOTE.-A colored man
writincr from Broomfield, Ky., says: "I
write to say that I am a Greeley man
from the gratitude of my heart, for bis
life of labor apent in behalf of my race,
fiend me some campaign documents, and
I shall work for Greeley and Brown-if
I have ta beg my bread and walk from
town to town to speak." Delegates to
the convention from the South, say that
the more intelligent and honest colored
men there .will vote for Grepley, but the
great mass, yet in their ignorance, be¬
lieve the "man of the sword" to have
been their: apostle and liberator, and
hence will vote for Grant. If Mr. Gree¬
ley is elected, however, it is believed
.that the unity of the colored vote, in tho
hands of politicians using it for their
own ends, will ever afterwards be
broken.

A challenge from tho owner of Gold¬
smith Maid for a matoh with Dexter,
Joe Elliott, or any other fast horse of
Bonner's (for $5,000 to$6,000) appears in
the New York Spirit of the limes. If
the race for a "consideration" is declined
the owner of the Maid proposes that
the race be for the first honor of the
American track.
The Old White Hal is the latest cam¬

paign poper.

A TERRIBLE ADVENTURE.-The Detroit
Free Press has the following:
"A most exciting event occurred on

Thnrsdny near Sand Hill, In this Coun¬
ty. About noon of that day, Rev. W.
H. James, while standing in his front
door, discovered a negro, entirely naked,
running at great speed directly toward
the house. Tho '

reverend geutloman,
upon recovering from tho momentaryshock whioh tho appearance of the ap¬parition occasioned, shouted to him to
stop. He kept right on, however, ut¬
terly heedless of the warning. Uponreaching the door-step ho stopped, plant¬ed hiniBölf in an attitude of defiance,
and raising his right hand higb above
his head, uttered an unearthly shriek.
He then turned soddenly and ran to¬
ward a school-house a short distance upthe road. The teacher happened to seo
him in time to get the doors and win¬
dows fastened before he reached tbo
building. He came up with a rush and
threw his burly frame with ull his possi¬ble force against the door. It withstood
his efforts, however, and after prowlingaround a few minutes, be continued his
race farther up the road by which he
oame.
"His next attack was at the house of a

farmer, named David Coltrain. This
house is situated a considerable distance
from the highway, and when the negro
sprang over tho fence he was seen byMr. Coltrain and his daughter, a yonnglady of perhaps eighteen years. Mr.
Coltrain, presuming that the man was
insane, procured a board about three
feet long, six inohes wide, and an inch
thick, with which to defend himself. He
took position in the doorway, and his
daughter retired to an inner room. As
the maniac (for such he must be consi¬
dered) drew near the house, he again
gave utterance to one of his dreadful
shrieks, and without slackening his
speed in the least, precipitated himself
upon Mr. Ooltrain. That gentleman
shouted to hie daughter to hide herself,
and manfully went into the fight. The
black fiend first dealt him a terrible
blow fall in the face, and then the two
closed iu a xlespora to struggle. Around
and around the room they went, Col-
train still holding on to the board, giv¬
ing his enemy, whenever his grasp re¬
laxed, a blow with it, but without appa¬
rent effect, except to render bim more
ferocious.
"Desperate as his chances were, Coltrain

fought for his life until exhausted, and
the madman finally secured possession
of the board. He dashed and screamed
and flourished the formidable weapon a
moment, and then, with tremendous
force, struck Coltrain under the chin,
driving bis under teeth into the upper
jaw so as to fasten both jaws together so
tightly aa to prevent him from openinghis mouth, besides crushing the lower
jaw-bone aa though it had been honey¬comb. The yelling devil, as if tho sight
of his victim's agony only increased his
ferocity, belabored him on the hoad and
body, bruising his chest badly and sever¬
ing a blood-vessel ou the head.' By this
time Coltrain had lost consciousness.
His daughter; who had meanwhile faint¬
ed and recovered, looked into the room
where tho encounter had taken placa and
saw the negro standing over her pros¬
trate father. Nerved to daring by tho
awful spectacle, the brave girl seized a
chair, stepped softly up behind the mur¬
derer, and strtiok him on the head.
Without even stopping to ascertain
whence the blow carno he leaped tbroug'i{a window, rau across the yard, und
started on thu back track down the road.
Somu mea who were at work in the vi¬
cinity of his last attack pursued him with
clubs and guns, and finally succeeded in
capturing him. He surreudered quietly
enough when they had overtakeu him,
but while they wore couvoying bim to ii
secure place ho endeavored to break
away. His captors were on tho lookout
for such u demonstration, and one of
them threw a brick at him, striking bim
on thc head, but without inflicting seri¬
ous barm. Ho was subsequently turned
over to Deputy Sherill Sohuffert, who
furnished him with a pair of punts and
a shirt and brought him to the city Fri¬
day night.
"Mr. Coltrain had uot recovered con¬

sciousness up to Saturday noon, aud the
surgeons who are in attendance give lit¬
tle hope that he will long survive bis in¬
juries."
FATAL EFFECT OF A STROKE OF LIGHT-

NINO.-We have been informed by a
friend from Cabarrus, that on Snnday
morning last, while Mr. John Edams,
with his wife and children, was sitting in
his house, he was struck by lightning
and instantly killed; his wife near by
was also, it is feared, fataly burned.
The stroke came down the ohimney, and
after doing the above mentioned harm,
passed through the floor and killed the
watob-dog and several chickens under
the house. Mr. Eddie's children were
in the same room with their parents,
and at the time of the accident, one of
them was leaning on the knee of the
father, and strange to relate,- neither it
or any of the others reoeived the least
injury. A dootor was at once sent for,
bat from the latest information he has
not yet been able to restore the mother
to consciousness. The house was badly
torn to pieces, but fortunately not set on
fire.-Charlotte Observer.
CONFUSION OF TONQUES.-A corres¬

pondent of the New York Tribune, writ¬
ing from Geneva, furnishes some oarious
particulars eonoerning the board of ar¬
bitration, in session in that city. It is
somewhat amusing to learn that this
grave congress of diplomatists posBesa no
language in common, even French be¬
ing an unknown tongue to one or two of
the members.
The Charlotte Southern Rome says:Laat Saturday, a son of Wm. Hope,

seven years of age, was bitten by a rat¬
tlesnake, near Linoolnton Paper Mills,iu Linooln County, in this State; and
notwithstanding every effort was made
to save the boy's life, he died three
hours after he was bitten.

Proceedings of Connell.
COUNCIL CHAMBER,

COLUMBIA, S.O., July9, 1872.
Council met at 7.30 P. M.
Present-His Honor Mayor Alexander;

Atdermcu Carpenter, Carr, Thompson,
Lowndes, Mitchell, Carroll, Wilder,
Höge, Griffin, Yoong and Cooper.
Absent-Aldermen Williams.

Minutes of previous meeting were
read and approved.
His Honor the Mayor stated that a

committee from the Board of Heulth
were ia waiting in the ante room to con¬
fer with the Council.
Motion by Alderman Carpenter, to sus¬

pend tho rules ond admit tho committee,
wns adopted.
The committee, consisting of Messrs.

Goldsmith, Pugh, Kennedy and Wil¬
liams, were then iuvitcd into the hall,
und presented tho following cominuuica-
tion:
OFFICE OF THE COARD OF HEALTH,

COIJÜMIÍIA, S. C., July 9, 1872.
T9 the Mayor and Aldermen.
GENTLEMEN: At a meeting of this

Board, held to-day, the following pre¬
amble and resolutions were adopted, and
a committee consisting of Messrs. Ken¬
nedy, Qoldsmitb, Pugh aud Williams,
woro instruoted to present the same co

your body. I am, very respectfully,
THOMAS P. WALKER,

Clerk pro. tem.
At a meeting of the Board of Health,

bold on Monday afternoon last, the fol¬
lowing preamble and resolutions were

unanimously adopted:
Whereas this Board baa* boca in¬

formed nud believes that at the lust
regular meeting of tho City Council, by
whom this Board was appointed, thut
body, or a portion of them, deuouueed
this Board ia language any thing but re¬

spectful, OD account ot certaiu actions of
this Board; and whereas this Board has
endeavored to carry out the provisions
of the oity ordinance creating » board of
health, aud as it is their duty, with the
aid of the city police, to abate all
nuisances, either coming uuder the
observation of the Board, or reported to
them, for the preservation of the heulth
of the city; be it, therefore,

Resolved, That a committee of one
from each Ward be appointed to confer
with the City Council, and inquire as to
whether said reports are true ur not, and
whether it is tho intention of the Coun¬
cil or any of the members thereof, in
manner, to interfere with the orders of
this Board in abuting nuisances reported
to, or found by thom, aa required by the
city ordinances.

Motion by Alderman Wilder that same
be received as information was udopted.
Motion by Alderman Carroll that the

Chairman of Committee be allowed to
explain the reasons why said Committee
appeared, with tbe communication from
the Board of Health, wns udopted.
Mr. Goldsmith, Chairman of Commit¬

tee, stated that it had beeu reported to
the Board of Health that their orders to
the Chief of Polioe would not bo curried
out; and that at the last meeting of the
Council disrespectful language toward
the Board of Health had been used by
some of the Aldermen, and that the
Board ic consequence felt aggrieved,
and had appointed the Committee ta
confer with Council, that an understand¬
ing might be had.

After quito a lengthy discussion, in
which it was stated and shown that it
was not intended thut tho Chief of Po¬
lice should refuse to obey, or rather dis¬
regard, their orders, good feeling wat
restored aud the Committee withdrew.
Motion by Alderman Carroll that

Council resume regular order business.
Adopted.

COMMUNICATIONS AND PETITIONS.
Tbe following communication WQE

read :

COLUMBIA, July 3. 1S72.
To his Honor the-Mayor and Board ot
Aldermen.
GENTLEMEN: We most respectfully ro

quest at your bauds permission to ereel
and uso u house for the purpose of stor¬
ing, aud keeping securely locked up,
powder und other explosivo goods, eithei
in tho City Park, at such a point us yon
may designate, or iu tho rear of oui
premises, ut a ilistuuco of 250 feet fron:
Main street. Wo are, gentlemen, witt
much respect,

LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.
On motion of Alderman Carroll, same

waa referred to Committee on Piro De
partaient.
Communication received from Lorie!

& Lowrance, to furnish city with spades
axes, nails, ¿c., at prices stated, was, oi
motion of Alderman Thompson, receivei
as information.
Communication from Seibels & Ezoll

submitting terms for supplyiug Hurley
ville with water, was, on motion, re
ferrod to Committee on Water Works.
Communication from A. T. Smythe

attorney, Charleston, 8. C., notifying
Council that certain past doe bonds bat
been placed in bis bands for collection
was, on motion of Alderman Höge, re
ferred to Committee of Ways and Means
A communication was received fron

Pagan & Bro., in reference to a roportet
nuisance on their premises, in whiol
they claim that no nuisance exists, am
inviting inspection by Council.
Alderman Cooper moved that a com

mittee of throe be appointed to examin
the premisos and report to Council
Adopted.
The Mayor appointed the following a

the committee: Aldermeu Cooper, Car
roll and Lowndes.
Communication from Wesley Boyi

was read in reference to nuisance a
above stated.
On motion by Alderman Thompson

snme was referred to special commute
of three, appointed as above stated.

Petition of F. D. Konneman, for ta
vern license, was referred to Committe
on Licenses.
Report of Chief of Police was rea

aud referred to Committee on Guan
House.

OFFICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE,
COLOMBIA, S. C., June 30, 1872.

Monthly report of tho Polioe Depart

mont for the mouth of June, coding on
the 30th of Juno, 1872:
The total number of arrests made

daring the month of June for ull grades
of crime and offences committed witbiu
the oity limits is 78, of which 03 were
males und 15 females; 33 whites und 45
colored.
The followiug report shows tho various

grades of crimo und ofiyucos for which
persons were arrested aud dealt with ac¬

cording to law, to wit: Intoxication, ll;
disorderly, 19; vagrancy, 10; using pro-faue langnage, ll; passing counterfeit
money, 1; attempt to commit rape, 1;
petit larceny, 5; grand larceny. 1; fish¬
ing in park basin. 2; robbery, 3; sleep¬
ing in tho park, 1; obtaining money un¬
der falso pretences, 2; riding horse on
pavement, 5; riding fast in r.treet, 2;
shooting in city limits, 2; interfering
with au officer iu discharge of his duty,
1; violation of Sunday ordinance, 1.
The followiug disposition was made of

persona arrested during thc month of
June: 14 served their time at work, of
which they worked Ü1 duys; 40 Were dis¬
charged, aud 10 were turned over to
Trial Juotica hy Ins Honor the Mayor.
Fines and Costs-Tho followiug state¬

ment shows thu amount of Hues collect¬
ed from prisoners arrested by the Police
Department for the mouth of June, to
wit: Total amount assessed, $37; col-
(cted, $35.
In conclusion, I would that the

members of the police force imvo beeu
diligent. Their health bas been uni¬
formly good. J. A. JACKSON*.

Chief of Police.
Report and balance sheet of City Trea¬

surer, for mouth uf June, van unbuilt teil
and referred to Committee on Ways aud
Means.
Report of Overseer of Poor was re¬

ceived for mouth of June and referred
to Committee on Alms House.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
The Committee ou CityClook reported

that they had exueuiued tho city bell
frame, and found it very much decayed,
und recommended that a new frame be
put up at once.

By Alderman Lowndes-liesolced,
That the recommendation of tho com¬
mittee bo adopted, and that City Clerk
advertise for bids from contractors to do
the work. Adopted.
Tho Committee of Ways and Means

reported aa follows:
The Committee of Ways and Means,

which was instructed to inquire into thu
necessity for purchasing a safe in which
to keep the city records, have hud that
matter uuder consideration, and report
that thu city records are now in a very
unsafe condition, liable ut any time to
be burned or stoleu; the safe now in use
being of no value at all save as a recepta¬
cle for small books and papers. Its
capacity is too small for thu ordinary
purposes for which such a safe is needed
for the city, aud the question of expense
is not one which should for u moment
weigh against the salt ty of the records
of the city. A good lire-proof safe, ol
sufficient capacity, can be purchased foi
$000, and your committee recommend
that such un one be purchased, of Her¬
ring's patent, aud tho old one sold.
L. C.4SS CARPENTER. Chairman.
By Aldermau Carroll-liesolced, Thal

the recommendation of the committee
be adopted, and that said committee bi
instructed to purchase a safe suitable tc
hold tho city records, ut as low a figuri
as possible. Adopted.
The followiug bills were referred tc

Committee on Accounts: Cooper «fc Tuy
lor, $43.(59 aud 50c, Hospital; P. B,
Nowell, $6.00, Market; J. C. Dial. 33c,
Guard House; E. D. Gilmore, $48 31
City Park; Cooper A- Taylor, $39 5i and
$290, Poor House; Cooper Sz Taylor
$89, Street Department; W. Steiglitz
$10 50, Guard House.

Bill of Wm. Holmes, for $20, for tak
ing caro of pauper infant in year 1870
was referred to Committee of Ways um
Means.
The following bills were reported bael

from Committee on Accounts and order
ed paid: J. C. Dial, $S.S5, Guard House
R. L. Brynn,*$0.7(>. Poor ll>use; G. W
Allon, $5, Guard House; .7. Alexander
Guard House; J. Alexander, $1, Cit'
Bell.

Bill of Popo «fe Franklin, for Soil
brought up by Alderman Wilder, Chair
man Committee on Accounts, was, ot
motion of Alderman Cooper, referred ti
Committee of Ways and Means.
The Committee on Guard House re

ferred back report of Chief of Polio
for month of May, stating that they ha<
examined tho same and fouud it correct
Committee on Licenses referred bael

application of John Dunn for taven
license, and recommend that same b
granted. Adopted.
Committee on Alms House referre

back the report of Overseer of Poor fa
month of May, finding samo correct.
By Alderman Carroll-Resolved, Tba

the City Clerk bo instructed to advertís
for bids to furnish fresh beef for Cit
Hospital and Alms House.
Adopted.
On motion, by Alderman Höge, Com

eil adjourned. CHAS. BARNUM,
City Clerk.
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DEATH FROM A SINGULAR CAUSE.-Th
Columbus Sun, of Saturday, relates th
followiug:
A gentleman told us yesterday tb

overseer of tbe Wright river plautatio
met his death strangely a lew days agc
As he was entering his house, a favorit
dog, in the joy of meeting him, leape
upon him and otherwise signified his dc
light nt seeiDg his master. While gan
holing, one of the paws of the animi
scratched the owner's arm above th
wrist. lu a short time tho arm began t
swell, and mortification aud death et
sued. Tho tear of tho flesh wus ver
slight-hardly noticeable.

Poor Marshal Bazaine is said to I
troubled with a dismal presentiment thi
his trial will result in Ins conviction, au
that President Thiers will order him I
be shot within twenty-four hours aft«
his sentence has been pronounced.

Six POUNDS OP DIAMONDS STOLEN. |
CAPE TOWN, May 18.-The steamship
William Miller leaves in a few hours for
New York, nuil I grasp tho opportunity
to send you particulars of tho greatest
postal robbery ever known at this shauk-
end of the world. Whilst I am writing
this, there aro a number of diamond
dealers conversing fwnticully outside my
window in thu most evident state of jfunk, for tliny have no information us ti»
wbo aro tho unlucky bini» who have
diamonds in the post doo here on Thurs-
day. lu fact, no ono kuows very much
about it. The thief or thieves wero too
careful for that. They have just wulked
oil with about £100,0U0 in diamonds
and paper currency, ami left the virtu- j
ous to imagine how it wa« done. lu my
lost, per Hula, I gave you a brief sketch
of DeBeers, New Rush, which n year
ugo was described us tho richest eput ou
all tho earth. The amount of diamonds
which have been taken out of that Kopio
would furnish u dozen or two of crowus
to all tho crowned heuds of the world.
It was the most profitable rush ever
rando, except this lust one. This
£100,000 rush wus about the easiest way
of making mouey that eau well be ima¬
gined. The post otfico ut DeBeers is a

stately building, us large as a sentry-box,
constructed of such costly material ns
old piuo-wood, and of the muguilicont
desigu uf a ship's cook house. It luoms
up majestically in comparison with thu
fatuous Pig and Whistle opposite it,
where a captain in her Majesty's Lan¬
cers is bar-rnun, uud a luto captain in her
Majesty's foot line is waiter. It will,
tlier,¡fore, be sceu that its situation is
elegant and its neighborhood aristocratic.
On Thursduy, tho Otu uf May, Ascen¬

sion Day, the post of Cape Town was an

exceedingly valuable one. It is difficult
to toll how valuable. It is certain that
it contained six pounds weight uf
diamonds, and the value of this with
mouey orders, bank notes aud other cur¬
rency is roughly estimated from £30,000
to £100,000. The mails were mude up
and heaped by a window only fastened
by u bolt without the security of shutters
or rods. The postmaster was absout
from his office fur teu minutes. As he
says, it wus all doue in ten minutes, the
surmise, therefore, is, that be was nut in
the building. Perhaps he had gone on
a visit to his aristocratic friends uver the
way. At any rate, during the ton
un unies n pane uf glass was taken uut of
the wiuduw, the bolt drawn back, the
window opened aud the bag walked ul!
with. That terrible fire in Chicago did
not dash faster over that city, rousing all
the energy und feelings of distress uf
the. inhabitants, tbau did the news uf the
robbery ut the Rush. Nearly all were
directly or indirectly interested, und an
amateur detective force, hundreds
strut g, was ul. ouce organized and com¬
menced searching for the thief. Tbe
detectives searched and searched; the
post was detained for some hours, but ull
m vain. Not the slightest clue had the
robber left behind him, and it is ques¬
tionable whether after the long start he
had be will ever be fouud out. If he
eau only manage to get clear of the
letters, having tho diamonds in his
pockets, he will be all right.
There is, of course, great consterna¬

tion in the country. We have been loog
suspecting that our mnils, as unprotected
as they are, whilst passing over some
wild tract of country, wuuld have been
robbed fur thc sake of the diamonds
which are knuwn to be sent in large
quantities by tho post. Tho post-cart is
a dismal box-like arrangement on two
wheels, and is generally drawn by twu
animals, who evidently over-do Banting.
The driver, a Hottentot, who ut night is
just so drunk that it is a murvel that he
keeps bis seat, and during the day is
somnambulistic from thc night's de¬
bauch. It is passing strauge that some
inventive genius hus nut taken the rise
out of thu driver uud the diamonds out
of the mails before this. Butthe£100,-
000 haul will no doubt develop somo of
thu scientific capabilities of light-fiui»er-
od gents, und some of tho blessings uf
civilization will dawn ou this beuighted
land. The Govemmeut is being pretty
cuusiderably blasphemed un account uf
ito handsomo postal structure at DeBeers,
aud if the thief is not captured I con¬
jecture that the postmaster stands u very
favorable opportunity of being lynched.
NEW GRAU ron KNOW-NOTIIINGISM.-

There has recently been started in tho
State of South Carolina au Order bear¬
ing the title I. O. U. B., the headquar¬
ters of which is at Columbia. It has its
signs, passwords and grips, and its ritu¬
al has been drawn from that used by the
old Know-Nothing organization. No
foreigner can become a member. It is re¬

cognized by the present Radical leaders
in this State, and embraces within its
members hundreds in every County.
Each lodge or council is fully officered;
the meetings are held weekly or month¬
ly, as circumstances may dictate. The
principal feature in the obligation which
it imposes upon its membership is, that
none but those of American birth shall be
eligible for any office, or shall receive
the support of the order, looking to that
end.- Charleston Republican.
STORM ON LONG CANE.-A severe storm

of wind, rain and lu.il passed over the
County in the neighborhood of Bradley's
Mill, on Monday of last week. Fences
were blown down, and the growing crops
suffered considerable damage. The
stables ou Mr. R. H. McCaslan's place
were turucd over, and, for n short time,
tho storm was furious.

[Abbeville Medium.
No mau is so poor that he has not

friends whose happiness is linked with
his fate, and whoso heart will be wrong
with anguish at his punishment or his
sufferings.
A Georgia editor refuses to support

Greoloy, on tho ground that it is as
much us he eau do to support himself.
Bonner, of the New York Ledger, has

$145,000 worth of horses, which he
keeps in $100,000 worth of stables.

X~*ooal Ito UCL ».

CITY MATfERs.-The price of single
copies of the PHONIX is five cents.

If tho weather does not grow cooler
very soon, Mr. Fahrenheit, iu justice to
his patrons, should at ouce* add a second
story with a Mausard roof to his ther¬
mometer.
Mr. William Sartor, of Union County,

who has been residing ut Lexington for
several months, was on Tuesday arrested
by a United Stutes Marshal aDd brought
to this city.

Auother thunder, lightning and rain
storm yesterday afternoon.

It is stated that the position of Gene¬
ral Superintendent of the Wilmington,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad has
beeu teudered to Mr. John Anderson,
lately of the Jacksonville, Pensacola and
Mobile Railroad. It is generally under¬
stood that Mr. Anderson will accept.

Hereafter the fee for money orders at
uny post office for $10 or less will be
five cents, and for larger sums the old
rates.
An extra meeting of the City Council

was held, lust evening, to consider the
report of the committee relative to the
new market, and also to allow the con¬

tractors, Messrs. Simons and Smith, to
make their defence. After a full hearing
on both sides, the whole matter was post¬
poned until the next meeting of Council.
A letter has been received from Judge

Bond, of the United States Conrt, an¬
nouncing that it is probable that he will
not return to South Carolina, but will
exchange circuits with Judge Rives, of
Virginia.
We hove received the Microcosm, a

biennial publication, issued by the secret
fraternities of Roanoke College, Salem,
Virginia.
The thermometer at the Pollock House

recorded as follows yesterday: 7 A. M.,
7G; 10 A. M., 90; 2 P. M., S9; 7 P. M.,
78.

lu our peregrinations after items, the
only Democrat we have met who has
tenaciously and obstinately held that
the party should put forth a straight
ticket, hus now, since Mr. Greeley's
nomination by the Baltimore Conven¬
tion, thrown up his hat and hurrahed
for tho philosopher.
The following complaint was yesterday

mude upon one of the ward committee
books of the Board of Health: "The
State Government, the greatest nuisance
in the.city." The Board are at a loss to
know how to remove it.
The following is the programme of

music by the bund of the 18th United
States Infanty, at the garrison parade
ground, this afternoon, at 5 o'clock:

Concordia Quickstep-F. Goetz.
Overture Dame De Blanche-Baildien.
Flying Trapeze Waltz-Miller.
Andante Come where My Love Lies

Dreaming-Hays.
Heart and Hand Galop-Lewis.
PHON'IXIANA.-A fellow beiDg tried

for abusing his wife said he was carry¬
ing out tho provisions of the lick-her-
law.
The Boston Globe captious an article

"Our IudianB." WThat tribe?
Xow Ecgland has a "Wool Crisis;"

there is another in Louisiana.
The California ladies, fiudiug Dolly

Varden stale, are holding "Joe Willett"
parties. Willett end there?
Why is a newspaper like an army?

Because it has leaders, columns aud re¬

views.
LL. D., in the case of the President,

means, we are told, Late Leather Dealer.
Stake-holders-Butchers.
A white pique costume, Doliy Varden

hat, gauntlet gloves and hnge white Bun-
shades are said to be the requisite outfit
for morning promenade among fash¬
ionable young ladies at the sea-side.
During the month of July we lose

thirty-seven minutes of day-light.
It li said that wild asparagus, hung in

a room, will drive off flies.
Query by our cynic-Are the kiejes

whioh come from "pursed lips" always
mercenary in oharacter?
A paper that takeB-a sheriff's warrant.
Floating capital-the heiress bathing

at Long Branch.
One measure in whioh all civilized

nations agree-the church yard.
AU sorts of interpretations have been

given to Grant's LL. D. It might meau
let's liquor, Dent?
HOTEL AnBivALs, July 10,1872.-Columbia

Hotel-Vf J Cresswell, Il Baruoh, BO; W H
Meredith, N Y; O C Douglas*, Ga: D T Oorbin
and wife A Q Magrath, Miss A Hill, Miss O
Welch, J 8 Browning, Charleston; J F Har¬
ting, Hamburg; £ 8 J Hayes, Lexington; A T
Gayeon, N Y: 8*m B Olownoy, L W Duvall,
Winneboro; E H Booker and wife, Donnald'e;
G P Ootchett, So Ex Co; MrB K D Frederick
and daughter, E J Frederick and wife,
Orangebnrg; J G Edwards, Abbeville; J M
Baxter, Newberry.
Nickerson Bouse-Vf Vf Tegaus, Cheraw; fl

P Gailliard. wife and two daughters, R M
Cooper, F P Cooper, Sumter; 8 Ü Hhaw, J A
Darker, Edgeflold; 8 V? Porter, city; Wm H
Trescott, Colonel Gailliard, Pendleton; T M
Wilkes, 8 0; J W Shaoklcford, Ga.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Jacob Levin-Auotion Sale.
Lyon's Eathurion.
Jacob Levin-To Gas Consnmera.


